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Thou shall not steal."
As he pronounced the words a burly 

negro in one of the rear benches slapped 
bis knee vigorously.

I After the sermon the prei 
his parlsioner. “ Allen," said 
lore my sermon, when I announced 
the text, ' Thou shall not steal,’ I noticed 
from the pulpit that you slapped your 
kne' Why did you do that ?" 

hesitate

f C:
acher met

(|The art of walking 
gracefully is learned

he replied. " You done reminded me, 
sah, to-morrer's our weddln’ anniver
sary, and I done promise Lize a chicken 
dinner."

d a moment before
ïïh55rÆlrr,ja:sïT:
equipment ami thorough work. 
\\i- have hvlpvil hiiiulml» to 
mount up the grade. May we 
not help you l L-t uh send you 
our hatiilhuiue < atalogue, atpmy
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The Value of a Name
j An English manufacturer who has just 

returned from a tour in Scotland, relates 
; an amusing incident which occurred 
I during his trip.
i In a remote village In the lowlands he 
i came across an inhabitant of such ven- 
j erable appearance that he stopped to 

chat with him. " By the way, what is 
r name ?" inquired the traveller. 

Burns," w 
that’s a

<t i vi t:K 11. it >i.i it on jis. ;ird

W. H. SHAW - Principal
%

School of Expression
TORONTO

BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING, 
Cor. Bloor and Yonge Sts.

Voice L'ultuhb
Physical Culture
Literature—Study In this department 1 

embrace; the University lecture# In 
English Literature, Rhetoric and Corn-

All physical culture work taken in the 
splendidly equipped Annesley Hall 
Gymnasium.

Special Clauses for ladies and children begin 
with the January term. For calendar 
write Mrs. Scott-Kakk, Principal.

Made by Tne Dunlop Ties 
Company, Limitrd. To*onto

3 "Robert
aa the ana 
a very we:11-known j

I've been black- 
nigh on sixty I

** Comfort" Keels rest 
the nerves while you 

are walking.“ Nae doot it la, mon 
smith in thl

This is something like the case of the 
woman who asked what monument It 

s that she saw in the Allan Gardens,

On being told that it was a statue of 
jrns, she replied :
“O yea, I have bought many a ton of 

c>al from him."

fora village
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First Pritj for Laziness.

ALBERT C0LLE6E Belleville, President dowry of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company holds that laziness, 
more than anything else, is responsible 
for the failures that men and women 
make of their lives.

“ Take the tramp,’’ said President 
fry one day. " What 
Inant trait? Is it 

You may say the tramp 
Well, I answer that he

Ont.
Business School Founded 1877. 

Practical end thorough, 
graduate» occupying initi 
and shorthand reporter».

Five complete courses. Many 
portant | lave» as Irook keepers

♦T;.™ |-ay aboard, room, tuition, electric light, une of
1° week» longer time at aame rate. ' SperfaTreduct Ion 
to ministers, or to two or more entering at the same time 
from aame family or piece. A specialist in Book-keeping, 
who is also sn expert penman, ami a specialist in Short
hand in constant attendance. The teachers In the litererv 
department also assist in the work. The high character 
of the College i« a guarantee of thoroughness.

Catalogue with specimen of penmanship, FREE.
Addre-a. PRINCIPAL DYER, I».U., Belleville, Ont

THE BESTClow is the tramp's 
not laziness? 

is fond of liquor, 
is fonder of Idl

ness. He could swim in liquor if__
would work for it. But he will not work.

"All failures are lazy, 
est failure is the tramp, 
knocked at the back door of 
farm in Vermont one hot afternoon.

he said to the cook, ' will ye 
spare a poor feller a drink of water?’

“ * Certainly,’ she answered. ' Here's 
a tumbler, and there’s 

" ’ Thank 
' And

lie Total abstainers 
can get betterterms 
and rates of In
surance from the 
Manufacturers Life 
than from any 
other Company in 
America.

Write for infor
mation to Depart
ment S.

But the lazi- 
A tra‘ill's

my cousWe supply

Badges for Conventions Regalias, 
Sunday School and League Banners

Beet quality and lowest prices. Write for 
information. Send for our Catalogue.

“ * Lady,’

the pump.’ 
,’ said theyou, kindly, _ .

I now, if you’ll just work the 
han’t be long.’ "

handleAMBROSE KENT & SONS,
Jewellers and Regalia Manufacturers,

Cer. longe ami Klrhmoml -Ireel*. Toronto
The Winter Term

Prom January 3rd, the Winter Term in 
the well-known Central Business College 
of Toronto will continue until the Easter 

This is the term usually 
de-

Studies IL Apostolic 
Church

Cht Second Uolumt ef the Epwerth 
League Bible Study Course

holidays.
taken advantage of by teachers who 
cide to 
emplo

THE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

TORONTO - - - CANADA

qualify for eome more lucrative 
yment, and also by farmers’ sons 
determine to prepare themselves 

for the business end of their profession. 
The College referred to has added four 
members to Its previous staff of eighteen 
teachers, and Is making special prepara
tion for the increased attendance of the 
Winter Session.

A postal addressed to the Principal, 
Mr. W. H. Shaw, will bring full par
ticulars.

PRICE LIST
Bound In cloth,prepaid, Mingle copy 
Same, in lota or 10 or more, to one addre»»,

carriage extra, per cony .............................  o 50
Bound in manilla. prepaid. single copy . o 50 
Same, In lot* of 10 or more, carriage extra

Per copy............................................................. 04®

WILLIAM BRIGGS - TORONTO
S. F. linens, Halifax

PICTURE BARGAINS—
graving!, on plate paper, 18* x 26 Inches, entitled 
"• Not to be Caught With Ohaff," and » Diana 
or Ohrlet." A few ooplee only remaining. Will 
be mailed, postpaid, for30c. each; worth ordinar
ily from 75c. to $1.00 each. Address orders to 
WILLIAM BRIGG8. Methodist Book and Pub
lishing House. Toronto.

In a Liverpool school lately a number 
of scholars were asked to explain the 
mean! of " righteous indignation.”ing
One little chap replied: “Being angry 
without swearing.”C. W. Coats», Montreal.


